
a Visit to the P>esacat.
%rrtl ?eo5u Ab'{i $

The Grant" -County-f Wiacou; |tr) -fftrald con-
tains a letter-from John T. M.Jls'judgeof the
Fifth JudicialCircuit', giriuglaa'account oTS
recent internew with: Mr. -Mncoin, with a re-
port of the remarks of t’le lnMertin regard to
the consequences,which woa id follow the adop-
tionof-the war policy urged by the friends of
GephMcClelkn. Judge Mills togs accompa-
nied by-ek-Governor jßmdVsl, of Wisconsin,
■who introduced him to tlifi President, whom ho
warmly thanks-for his readiness to serve his
friends from W-isooaaia at the. Capital. They
found the President at the Soldiers’ Retreat,
“a bonding not imposing in site, half'hid-
den in foUage, thegrgunda tot|efa!ly laid out.''-

“ ‘ Sir. President,’ said Gt -Ternor Randall,'
‘ why canTyou ■seek seclusions and play her-
mit for, a ?' It jv uld reinvigorate,
yoh* '-. ■ ' ;"■ ~! '

“'Aye,' said the Presiujto, 'two or three
weeks would .do me no jfto.d. I cannot fly
from my thoughts; my solicitude for this great
country follows rad whererer I go. I don’t
think it is pergonal vanity (f ambition, though
lam not'free from These inIrmities, but'l can-
not but feel that the weal of woe of this.great;
nation'will be decided.in Stivember. -Thera is
no programme offered,by ofj wing pf theDem-
ocratic party but tlmt must)result- in - the
jnanenfc destruction of.tlie^lcion.’.

But, Mr. President, &>nera! McClellan is
in favor Of crushing oat tidi-febellion by force.
He will be the'Chioago candidate.’ ,

‘“.Sir,’ said the President, •“ the •slightest
tnowlodge.of arithmetic w*»l prove to any man
that the rebel armies canny, bn destroyed with:
Democratic strategy. It= .would sacrifice all-
the white men outlie to do it; There
are now in the service c the United States
near two hundred thous.in' ,;3iijleWdiod colored
men, most of them under Msns, defending and
acquiring Union territory The Democratic
strategy demands that fheai forces be disband-
ed, and that the masters conciliated by re-
storing them to slavery.- I'lis falaok men, who,
now assist Union pnsonerfVta escape, are to be
converted,into onr enemio”i-in theIvain hope of
gaining the good wili'of =Heir masters. We
shall have to fight twoialiots instead of onei

“ ‘ You cannot con&lia.tu the South if you
guarantee to them ultima.®.' success ; and" the
experienceof the present wur proves their suc-
cess'is inevitable if you fl.il g 'the compnlsory
labor of millions of b/aok iten inbj their side
of the scale. Will you girt-our enemies such
military advantages as insVrt success, andahen
depend on-coaxing, -flattery,’ and concession to
get them bask into tho Uni fn ? -Abandon al!
the posta-now’-garrisohed be?-,black men ; take
200,000©enfrom our sidoikjod put' them sn-tbebattle-fiejd or cornfield gainst ns, rind we
would be 'compelled to’ aikndon the war in
three weeks.' ' ,

,

- -

“ We have to hold tcrrilwy Jn inclement andsickly-places Qrtrere are t{e Democrats foT do'
this ?* It was a free fightjjmd the -field was
open to the War Democrat*;-© put down the
rebellion by fighting again-it'both master and
slave long before policy was in-
augurated) •, ?y- -‘'si?" -' ’

“ There have been meAUie enough to pro-
pose. to me to return to s .urery the black war-
riors -of -PorkHudeon-a, fi .Oclustotr, and thus
win the respect of the yi %-r,ere they fought.—
Should-1 do so I shouldv |« jefve ,-to be damned
in time and eternity,,- £hihe what will, Iwill
hup myfaith icith frhf'fmd foe. My ene-
mies pretend I am .nowl-lurrying on this war
for the sole purpose of 'Sg
fam President i(. shall on for the
solepurpose ■of[rtstoTiv.{i- j he'Vnion. But no
human’power 'em subdki,ithis rebellion with-
opt the use of the etiiii >ipatio a -policy cal-
culated;© weaken’the- rn-*hl and physical for-
ces of'the rebellion.’- , f,-]

-“Freedom has givetrAi two hundred thou- J
sand men riseden Soijilkfirn soil. It will give
ns more yet. Just so 7, frohr.it has subtracted
from.the enemy,'and itfrttad of alienating the
South, there Erenow jyHenoes of a fraternal

balv-tgropr men and the
rank, and;file of the I- fi il soldiers. Ldt my
enemies prove to the c£ that the destruc-"
tion of islavcry is not: " pessary to a restora-
tion of, the Union.' 1 'in) ] abide the.issue.”

I-saw the.Preside; :; fas' not a mere.joker,
but .-o man of decp’U-t hrictione, of • abiding
faith in justice, trutfe ;nd Providence. His
voice,was pleasant, tibr manner earnest and-
empbatio. As he waj' riid with his theme his
niind grewta the mifijiitude .of his body.- I■ felt I was in the .the- great guidino

■ inleijcct of tb.o age, a? dihat those ‘ huge Al-
antoanehouldors 'wariUi; to bear the weight 'of,
mightiest roon arehl as.r-. His transparent hon-
esty,^republican his gushing sympa-
thy; for those who d their lives for.their
country, hiSjUtter foi . jjtulnssa of self in his'
concern for its’welfaHk, lauld not, but inspire
xnc with confidence ho was heaven's in-
strument to conduct TV/? j .people .through this
een of blood -to a CaHdm ef peace and free-
dom. ;

; ' - ■ .r- J. T. Minis.”
V ‘ t .•* —r . - (e V.

Geoasiz'E.-—A only remain between
now and October, wSiif-.tho people of Pennsyl-
yaaw_>2lba called to open - tbe’battlo of

„
Notan be lost in orgoni-

Bing UiOtouglily furi ibOi. campaign, which will
the' most in the historyof the'conntry.. - Oar , n?mies are op and do-

known il.-ci'-ce will be exhausted by
them ih'tSeir wild eS-M.to secure possession of
tfc«;loafcs and dsbesi abe shall wo. who'light

c;iuser ,tr .if entrusted to man, belep.-ehthiiaiastic thaoH’ cie tnoreenaries? ClubsfirnkSa-OTganizod township in ’the-
ha freely circulated,

Snd toep of abiiitylffls ,t explain to the people
the InipoTtancoof tblitimtest in October., The

has iflftf eg to fear” from a full
discussion of the is*jy;of the day. It is only
the men who have boyi recreant to their God
andtheir country, wbo'dare cot refer to the pastantlijts record.;, Lei tMishow these-tnen whatdo whMSngaged m such a. .cause
a* ilie JJmon, One .its'? - Inceparal/lc. let the
jmgojfty-fbr.thetictefi.lJn October be so large
ns -crash, atp, the miserable faction
that would Government to trai-
tors inaims. this we must organize

. atoftce- • '

? *^'n Ad North, if they.•#p6et.lo negotiate jlfb poaea arid- compromiseWth Snath, must hurry
'*s'-,9 iatC3t r 'e 'TS- our Ar'

raiti&ftil os*_ malang peace veryrapidly, but qsto U*Mother way, by capta-nog tLetr forts, diking their navy, occupy-
-sd|-their town?, on* beating and ECat ter;na .

If «$> Copperhead paa M mennr#>t mudiylongrir.-jfcera won't bo enough ,0fthe poofeaorscy to negotiate ;ma withthem. ■*>■■

SPECIAL JOTIMc
OUR ASSORTMENT OF

DjiEss-' «qo»s, '. / v-.
A ■'zs.JT'S': SHAAVES, &c.,
t ~

*

is now much more complete and attractive than ever
before, haring, just received a large stock of en-
tirely new Styles, which we are selling off at very
law prices.

WE HAVE FULL LINES OF

Plain, figured & striped alpacas,

MOHAIRS;

POPLINS) CHALLIES,

, ji^LAINE3,

andean hardly,fail to saitaU customers, _. I» ;

CLOTH SACQUES AND CIRCULARS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAK CLOTHS,

ff&haTS Oii b&od-i- touch better flfoct tliau can t#
found elsewhere.. IVe intend to keep this the best
stock to select from in this County. .

The Domestic Stock is full .of Bargains,
and we are eeUing'ali goods, each aa -= —•

PRINTS, ‘ ' SHEETINGS,
' ' SHIRTINGS,

'' ■< DENIMS,;
COTTONADES, Ac,,

at less than current marketrates.

THE BOOT & SHOE STOCK .-

willToe kept foil of all desirable goods, and' sold at'
om regular scale of lot? prices.- • All goods warranted
■to bo us represented. , ,

Customers can save,money By mating their par-
chases ox ns. - , : ,

3. .A. PARSONS,
; - Corning, N. Y.

April 27, 1864.

CAMPBELL & HAEVEY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LICESfSED : CLAM AGENTS.
. KNOXVILLE, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

WE Bar© formed Vparttieraliip 5n the practice of
the Law, and will attend.strictly to. all legal

business entrusted to ns* - Wo shhir also engage in
the prosecution of v

_

SOLDIER'S CLAIMS for PENSIONS,
BOUNTIES, BACK-PAT, 1 &c.; ' :

and the procuring of AHificidl limbs for such as are
(entitled to them from the United ‘States,' and gene-
rally will perform all tho duties of 'Lawyers "and
Claim Agents. The Junior Partner has devoted much
of.hls.jtima daringlhe past four years„tp the Pension
business,'.and_we think froin the facilities wb‘possess,
we "can make our collections as promptly, as correctly,
and at less rates than any who are here engaged in’
thathnsiness.—Our.-cffieß.is~m Judge .Case’s 810ck,.,
at Knoxville, Tioga county, Pa., where one of the
firm may be found at ail times.'"

JOEL CAMPBELL, Jr.,
IRVING HARVEY,

; : P,E¥ ER'EN C Eg:
~

,
Knoxville—fion. Victor [Case, Charles Goldsmith,

M. D. ‘Wilhelm. '

-

Elklaud—JoelParkhnrstf.MajorEyan. ,

Lawrenceviilb—ReV; E. S. Adaßs. ' ~

.

Nelson—A. M. Loop, M. D.
WeVtKeH~Jaßea’Mas:isSrM'TJJ^^r~ ,^”'OT~^'

Knoxville, June 22,.1864-tf- - . ■: ;

TO OP MUSIC, AMATEOKS, AND
' - "'THE MUSICAE PUBLIC' QENEftAiIY. • ‘

P. A. WIJNBEBMAKS,’
Foreign & American Music Warehouse,

fSSi' BBOADWAY', '

.
Having on hand-.the largest stock .of foreign Music

to meet the taste and requirements of the American
lovers of. Music, respectfully! calls attention, to the
fact, that he is now supplying Music of Every Style
•at a deduction of Twenty-Five to Fifty per cent, less
than any other house in the United States. '

Private Families can be supplied (post free) by for-
warding the cash to the above'address. Should the
amount of cash forwarded exceed the cost of tbo
Music, the balance will be promptly • returned in
postage currency.

Dealers and Professors should hot neglect this op-
portunity; they will be liberally-dealt with.

N. B.—Any and every piece of Music (vocal or in-
strumental) published In "Europe or America/will bo
supplied, to order, if accompanied by the cash.

Komember thb Address, :

P. A., tW UNDERM ANN,
. . Foreign and. American. Muaic-.Warehouse,

524 Broadway, Now York.
August 31,186i-3m.

CLAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned will promptly' prosecute .all

claims against the Government-for services ren-
dered in the Military or Naval‘Service of the United

•.States. Charges reasonable—will advance the legal
necessary fees if desired..- No.-charge if not success-
ful in the application. * D. McNATTGHTON.

References: Hon. Victor Case, I. W- Bellows, Ex*
aminiag Surgeon at 'Knoxville, Pa., B. B. Strang,
Clymer, Pa.,F. Strang, Hectqjr, Pa., S. H. Beebe,

Pa. • -
* '

i Westfield, Aug. 24/1864.-6moa*
Floor at Rodnced Prices.

4kO» _,nje_rscciTiDg
j-
Ny7 'Wheat Floor and can

Y V . afford to soil it at greatly reduced'priest.
We want, 10,000 .bushels Wheat, 10,0OP tushels

Oats, and JOjOOO.'hqshels Corn, for which : we will pay
the highest market price in Cash.' '
- Weilsboro, Aug. 3, ’64. WRIGHT & BAXLEY, '

" Adrafnistrator's Notice. r •

LETTERS of administration’ having been granted
to the undersigned onthe-eatat© of. John Cash-

ing, deo'dj "notice 'is hereby given to those indebted
to make immediate payment, and those having claims
to prbsentlhem properly authenticatisdfor settlement
to . ALES. H. GAYLORD, Adm’r,

Bloss, August 24,1864--'6t, ’ ■
ESTI£A¥.

CAME ‘into tire enclosure of the' subscriber, In
East Charleston, on the Ilth inst., a Dark Bed,

Threirtear 014 Bill, head and foot tied; the owner
is requested to come forward, pay charges, and daks
him away. r

. -■. r JOSEPH CLEMONS. '

■ East'Charleston, Aog. 24,1864.* •

CAUTIOxV.'
\\f HEREAS, my wife/Wilhellmena', has'left my
.1! '“bed'andboard without just cause or provOea-tion; T hereby caution allpersons against! harboringor trusting her on myaccount, for I shallpay no debtsof her contracting after'tHs'dat’e,' i

FERDINAND EMBEEGEB.DelhSarj August 19;1864« ■■ ■
ESTRA¥,

GAME into the'enclosure of tho subscriber inJackson township, on' the'Bth • inst.; a Dark'BfbwtfMaro Colt, about three years eld, witha'white
spot in 'the forehead, and three white feet.- The
owner is requested to coma forward, prove property,
pay charges, afid take her away. ■Jackson, Ang.-TT, 1804.® - TYLER WHITE.
'(AREIT JABS a large supply of Gluts Jars and

X.
-
i

UKfY A€rITAIQB.

SEEING n.blg'Lrowd on'.'Main Streep hurry-
ing toward a commoncenter, somebody ashed

Wlicfia Are ¥ou Going?
The answer was ‘

~

“To Bowen’s, Wo. I,Union Block !”.
To look at that splendid stock of

NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS I
just arriving from New York.

.i “.VERY. SENSIBLE PEOPLE,"., -

thonghfclto myself; you know who bnys at a bar-
gain,-and sella so as to give the -purchaser a bargain
too. '

Therefore, if yoa.wanta.Dylhing in the lineof
DRY. GOODS,

LADIES’ GOODS, '

:

-

: READY MADE CLOTHING,
. --

- BOOTS, SHOES, &o„
: GO TO BOWEN’S,. ...

and If yon want T -

- - 1

HARDWARE, i
.

.

QUEENSWARE, ;■ WOODEN-WARE, and
i’”.: I!’:- groceries;. •

,»t prices yon can pfford to pay.
■ «0 TO BOWEN’S.

If you have Cash, or Butter, or Cheese, or Grain
to exchange for this’

,

SPLENDID ■ STOOK OP GOODS,
- bring them alongj and.yoh will get . . .

Satisfactory Bargains;
and if youcome once,'you will be sure to come twice
—yea, thtice, orhalf-a-dozen times. - . . ~

Don't.forget the place: . .

WO. V UNION BLOCK,
' WelishorOj Jdne 1,1864. JOHN,R. BOWEN.

September Ist, I§6S.
' FROM THIS DATE, .

FOR MADY PAY ONLY I
CUSTOM BOOTS AND'SHOES;

Leather, Findings, &c. j-
CASH-PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER

. - - • SKINS AND FURS. /

jQR. FRANKLIN. SAYSt .
“When "yon ■ have anything to advertise, t»Uthe

public of it ia plain, simple language."
I am manufacturing good custom mads Boots and

Shoes which I will sell at fair -prices, and only for
BEAD T PAY* Such work cannot bo sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will be sdld at prices whifch will 'enable the pur-
chaser to protectors feet With good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even If.it.chances not to fall inpieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection Is
wet nnd cold weather. Try me, - • :.,. ■

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short line; for winch I will pay cash
and a good price.

Beef-Hidea and Calfskins Wasted,
for which I willalso pay cash, ’

Sheep Felts Wai*ted 3

for which I will also pay cash and the-' highest mar-
ket price, - • k . . • •

An'assortment of sole, upper, cßlfshinsAnd
pegs, thread, sails, awls, knives, ahoe-bamtaets, .Ac.,'
&c^-kept^conatantly. ou.hand, which.Iwill jjsllsheap.
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween Wilcox's and
Bullard's. G. W. SEARS.

N. B. 1 can't give credit, because, to., he plain, I
haven't got it to give.

Wellsboro, Sept. 9, 1863. - -» .

Eye and Ear Institute..
DTEL. UP BE GBAFP,,

OCULIST, AtJKIST & GEN’L SURGEON,
EL3UEA, N, Y.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF' THE EYE, EAR , AND THROAT.

THEEY6.— He will operate upon Ca'tarsot; Arti-
ficial Pupil, Cross- Eyes, Lachrymal Fistula,

Pterygium, Entropion, (inversion of the eye lid,) and
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, such as Granulated
Lids, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea,
Scrofulous Diseases of the Eye, and all diseases to
which the Eye is subject.

THE EAR-—Treats successfully Discharges from
the Ear, Nois.es in the Ear,'Difficulty of Hearing,
Deafness,.(even when the dew is entirely destroyed,
will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all the
purposes of the natural).

THE THROAT,—Ulcerated Throat,Enlargod Ton-
sils, together with

( CIT ARKH, ;-
In ell its forma, permanently cured. .

GENERAL SURGERY.—He will operate npon
Club Feet, Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers,
Morbid Growths, Deformities from Burns,

HEKHIA,
Operated npon by a new mode with entire success;
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS; where the
Nose, Lip, or any portion of the face is destroyed
through disease or otherwise, by healing- thorn on
anew.. . - ,i

Will attend to the Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral Surgery in all its branches.

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYE?.—Siring themnil
the motion and expression of the natural, defying de-
tection. They are inserted without removing theold
one, or producing pain.'l

The Doctor's .collection of Instruments comprises
all the latest improvements, and is the largest in the
Stater The superior advantages’he has had’in per-
fecting himself in all that is new and valuable in Sur-
gery, warrants him in saying that every thing within

, the bounds of the profession may bo expected of him.
The Institute hasbeen greatly enlarged/so that wo

can now'accommodate an increased number of pa-
tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hou-
ses attached to the establishment.

Noincurable Cases received for treatment or opera-
tions, If a case is incnrable, he will bo so’ informed.

Institute upon Wator-.street, opposite the Bfaiaard
House, Elmira, N. Yr ’ , -

Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 4, IS6S.-ly.

Pennsylvania State normal School,
MANSFIELD; TIOGA CO., PA. ’

THE Second School Year will’commence on Mon-
day, September 6,1854. -

. Fitor. F. At ALLEN, for the past six years in
charge of the Chester County (pa.) Normal School,
has been elected Principal, and Prof. Eesss Ceosbv,
recently of the satne -instltatioa/has been, appointedto the.Professorshi- pf. Languages and Literature.Prof, Annan is' wellknown throughout the State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen years as an oducator of
teachers. Prof. CaOssV possesses the advantage °£ 8
rare and successful experience as a teacherof-the va-
rious’branches which ate pursued in schools of the
higher grade.-

Excellent -Chemical and ■-Philosophical apparatus
will be in readiness at the opening of the SchooL-A:Gymnasium-Will to erected;for which a TclaaUcapparatus has already secured. •■ Xvmos, in advance,.per term, $5.00. No extracharges for thelanguages or mathematics. Boarding
in the hsll, or inprivate families, from $2.50 to SS.OOporweeb. U. C. RIPLEY,AnaEET.CniRS, gec-y.. Pres’fßoardof Trustees. •

Mansfield, July 20, 1564-ly,

■ - 3£EVE:W©E '©,l'Ar®!’,®. '''
A LAKGR ASSORTMENT of Revenue ’ Stamps

JrX- Of all- denominations, just received at the First
National Bank,of Tv dishore, in the Store building
of-G.-tfi Ji L. Rohihsohn Person’s Wanting Stamps arerequest to call and-gel a. supply;

Wellsboro, May 25, 1864-lf,’: . . , ,

EXE. for sale at '
\J - ROY’S BRE(J SIO?E-

FLINT, CHIMNEYS, ostra qnality for Korosibe
.Lamps, jnstieeeieied ;ttt ..

, 1 ■BQY-'S .DRHQ' STORE. :

A of TABLE‘GLASSWARE will 69
■Xjl found at

' "

„
ROY’S DREg: STORE.

ALARGE STOCKS GARDEN and AGRICUL-TURAL SEEDS At ROY’S DREG SHORE,
'

KIKAK THE TRACK!
That rush to bullard & GO’S store

means something!"
Of course it does, It means that

BVLLARD & CO’S j
NEW STOCK’ OF

SPRING & ill GOODS,
are all the rage, and that abdnt three square miles ol
people, in and aronnd Wellsborongh and vicinity,
KNOW, WHERE TO -SO TO BUT GOOD GOODS,

.. i AND BUT. TEEM CHEAP,

& O@ S . :
defy campetion in style, variety, quantity, quality
and cheapness, of ..

LADIES’DRESS GOODS! ,

-■ ’ .
‘ r •••■-; FANCY'GOODS, LACES,

TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, HOSIERY,
; ! linens, cambrics, buttons,

LADIES’ GAITERS, SLIPPERS, GLOVES,
and—but why enumerate? They have everything
in the line of goods that will be asked for. Come
and see.: And then—

TIP-TOP FRENCH GOOES,
not “cheap as dirt,”because good goods can’t be sold
for a song now-a-daya; but as cheap as any like
quality of goods can bo sold in the country. Also,
; BEAVER HATS,
! ’ ’

. ALT. STYLES AND MATERIAL.' ’

The Grocery Bepartm/t,
comprises everything In that line, oil good end at
reasonable prices.

Drop-in with theerowd.
One Boor above Roy’s Drug Store.

BULLARD & CO..
Wcllsboro, Juno 1, 1864.

THE WOOD UIOWER.

THE following list of prizes awarded to the "Wood
Mower, ia sufficient to show that it is justly en-

titled to be*caUed the • -

BEST MOWER IN THE YFORLD.
•TheGrand Gold Medal of Honor, as the best mow-

ing machine, either native or. foreign ; also the gold
medal and one thousand francs, as the best foreign
machine'; and a special gold medal at the great
French national trial, at Vincennes, near Paris; June,
J.860- The only prize ever offered on mowing ma-
chines by-the French Government.■ .Thefirstprizo silver medal and two hundred francs,
at the trial at Trappes, near Paris, June, 1860.

The grand gold medal of honor, as the most useful
farm implement, at the Gastrow (Mecklenburg) exhU
bitlon and trial, Juno, 1860.

The first prize ot£lO, by Yorkshire (England) ag-
ricultural society, 1860,1801and 1862.

.Gfand- gold -medal at-the Grlefswald exhibition,
(Germany,)- July? 1860. -

First premium, silver medal, by the United States
Agricultural Society, in 1359 and 1860.

Firstpremium at thoWew Jersey State Fair. ’
First premium and diploma by the lowa State Ag-

caltural Society. - -
'

-First,premium by the Berks county (Pa.) Agricul-
tural Society. ■ ’ •

First premium by the Berkshire (Mass.) Agricoitu-
;ral Society*.
-First-premium by-Wisconsin Mechanics' Exhibi-

tion. ,
• - . .

Firstpremium by Belmont county, Ohio.
“First premium by Harrison county, Ohio.' *
•.First premiums by Grundy and St. Clair counties,

;Illinois.,
First premium by the Massachusetts Charitable

'Mechanic Association, at Boston.
First prize by'the Royal Agricultural Society of

-England, attbeir quadrennial trial at Leeds,in July,
1 1861, in.competition with the leading machines of
En*landand the United States,

First prize by the Royal North Lancashire Agri-
oultural Society, at Preston, England, August, 1862.

- Silver medal by the Maryland Institute, October,
1863.

And he still defies competition. ’’

-

. D..P. ROBERTS. Agent,
Wellsboro, May, 24,1864.-3 m

CXiTISTE’S
VEGETABLE : EMBROCATION.

FOE the sure cure of Headache, .Toothache,
Diarrhcaa, Biieumatism, SoreThroat, Neural-

gia, Fains- in the Side, Bach, or Stomach,
Cramps, Cuts, Sprains, Burns, Bruises,-Wounds,

.. also*for. VOUNDS on HOSSE3.
l ■ 'l'ry it—lt can not 3£ail I

S3T This preparation does not contain any poisonous
minerals or deleterious drugs. The numerous cures
that aro daily perlormvilhy the use of the Vegetable
Embrocation,- era sufficient evidences of its super-
excellcnt virtues. , -

ruoii peo?. v/iu-iAiis, peu'CTPal or the mcA.
- - - ' MUSICAL INSTITUTE.

B. Cline: Pea* Having witnessed the very
beneficialresults from the use of yonr Vegetable Em-
brocation by myself and members ofmy family in cases
ofColds, Sore Throat, and Hoarseness. I cbeenully give
yon this testimony to its worth, and can confidently
recommend it in tncabova cases from an experimental
knowledge- of its efficacy.—Yours very truly.

“ *W. WILLIAMS.
Utica, func 4. IS6I- -

Good News from Homo—All agree—Soo
what they say. * ,

IVe, the undersigned, citizens of Utica, haring used
CUno’sVegetable Embrocation in oar families, audfiucW
ing it a most salutary remedy, can cheerfully recom-
mend It to the public generally, as being an Indispen-
sablearticle for familyuse.- We do not w ish to under-
rate any other worthy medicine, but can truly say that
we never before- hare found an equal to this Vegetable
Embrocation, and wo would advise everyfamilyto keep

;ft bottle ready for immediate use.
Mrs.sf. A. HJIJ, Schuylerst. Mrs. J. Crocker, Barnett si.
Mrs. Easily Gervln, 44 Mrs. E. Garuwright, “

•Mrs Eacbd Roberts, “ Mrs. A. -M. Hlbba, “

D. Becon, Catharine 'it D. "L. Simmons, - “

T. 8.Robinson, Geqweo st. Mrs.M.E, FrancirTBlandinatt,
Jas. Marsden. Huntington st. N M. Shepard. Springst
Mrt. George Bancroft, “ Mrs. it. Wheeler, “

Mrs. AlTiraJLane, _

4r Mrs. Anna Williams, “

Mrs. Mary Vaughan, D. Van Valfccnlmrgo, •*

Henry Hill, Herick st . JohnShell, Genesee st
JVC.'Hartwell, Janc-Davison, Schuylerft
"Mrs. J. Walker, u Bobt T. Lane, Huntington tt
Mrs. Elisa Sfaoit Geneseeet; Priscilla. McCaaghlin, , 44

Elizabeth.Grants. Cathllno st. Margaret Marsden “

. Sella Sianflons,'Burnett at. Ann Hill, Varick st.
The above Lames arc from well-known respectable

citizens, and a thousand more names mightbe added,
of whom Information con be had In' reference to the
astonishing caresperformed.Prepared and sold, •wholesale andretail by

B. CLINE,
HO. 50 GENESEE ST., MARBLE BLOCK, UTICA, N.Y.,

sad Storekeepers generally.

For Sale by JOHN A. BOY, Wellsboro, Pa.
January IS,1364, ’ -

FARM FOR SAUE,
A DJOINING Wellsboro, the county soatof Tiogar\ Co. Pa., containing 155 acres, 125 cleared, SO

woodland. ■ The region is remarkably healthy
Churches, schools &0., are foundin the village- There
is a large and commodious mansion, surrounded by
-ornamental trees end shrubbery; Outbuildings large
and convenient,-house-and barn supplied by a foun-
tain of running water. It is well suited for a dairy
farm, for- raising .sheep’ or bops. Large orchard of
appleand pear trees, chiefly grafted fruit —about 200
trees.’ The orchard alone might be made to pay the
interest npon the cost of the whole-property. It is
distant about 12 miles from the TiogaRailroad, which
connects with theErie Railroad -at -Corning;— Leave
Corning st 7i a.- m.j take stage atTioga’Station, reach
Wellsboro about noqn. Price of the property $5O per
acre—one-fourth cash down, balance to’ suit conveni-
ence of-purchaser..'Apply to

..

WM.-E..M.ORBIS, Harlem R, R. N, Y. City.
JAMESLOWEEY, Wellsboro, Tioga Co. Pa,,
JNO. W. GUERNSEY, Tioga, “ >' <•

F-ik. WEIGHT, .Wellobarn,.. Jt -

December 9, 1863-tf.

jjj, listed,a nc-~: edltlpn -of X>r. Chlrerrrcirs Celebrated
Essay on tho radical cure{without -medicine)of-Spermator-
rhcsEU-or, seminal Tfeaknes*,, Involuntary-Seminal-Losses,
Impbfdncy, Mental' and ‘Physical Incapacity-) Impedimenta
to Marriage, etc.; ulSo, 1Consumption,’ Epilepsy, and Sits,

or sesualaztnsra'gansa.'
- 4^ePrice,in a^ealedcaTelopejoaly-6-ceat9, - ■. JOils celebrated author In. this-admirable essay clearly

from a thirty years successful practice, that
tfae-’alarmlng cofieeqn&nces'of Self-abuse may be radically

:'Cured without the dangerous uso of internal medicine or the
application dt the knife—pointing out' a mode of cure, at
onca simple,certain, and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what bis condition.may bo, may ; cure
himselfcheaply,privately, and ' ■iLecture should ’be itulfte’handsofevery youth
andBjvyry.maa fn tbo'lahd. .

. • • * ■ -a
Sant, underwaLin a plain onuslopc, to. any sddms, post,

paid,on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps. Address
the publishers. CHAS./. 0- KLINE & CO-

JnflL»lO,’64*ly, 127Bmry,SewYotJt,P.Q,6«««.

iil
BOSTBTTEK’S

CELEB SATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Pure and. Powerful Tonic,, Corrective and
■ Alterative, of Wmderful Efficacy,

in Diseases of the
STOMACH, LEVER AND BOWELS;

Cares Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, Gen-
, ernl Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Colic, Intermittent Fe-
vers. Cramps and Spasms, and all Com-

• plaints of either Ser arising from
Bodily Weakness, whether in-

Keren tIn thasy stem orpro-
duced by Special

! Causes,

Noteqkq that Isnot wholesome, genial end restorative in
its nature, enters_iato the composition of HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BIXTjaRS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of any kind, no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant: but It is a combination of the extracts cf
rare balsamic herbs and plants,with the purest and mildest
of-alldiffusive stimulants.
It is well to bo forearmed .against disease, and, so for as

the human system can be protected by humanmeans against
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, im-
pure, water, and other external causes. HOSTETTERJ S BIT-
TERS may be relied on as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Fever and Aju*, it has been
found infallibleas a. preventive, and irresistible ea a remedy,
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension ofan at-
tack, escape the scourge and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves of its productive qualities in advance, are
cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine,—
Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with qnininofor
months in vain,until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not infrequently restored to health within a
few days by the use of HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

The weak stomach Is rapidly invigorated and fha appetite
restored by this agreeable tonic; and hence it works won-
ders incases of Bzststsia. ond In less confirmed forms of
Indigestion. Acting as a gentle and painless apperient, as
well os upon the liver, it also invariably relieves tho Consti-
pation superinduced by irregular action ofthe digestive and
eecretlveorgans.

Persons oMeeble habit, liable, to AVrowi Jtiaskt, Zero*
new qf spirits and Fits dfLanguor* find prompt and per
maaeut relief from, the Bitters- Thatestimony on this point
is most conclusive, and from both saxes,

-The'agcny ofBitters' Come is immediately assuaged by. a
single dosacf the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to it, the return of the complaint may be prevented.

As a general tonic, UOSTEXTER’S BITTERS produce ef-
fects which must be experienced or witnessed before they
can be folly apprecialdd* i.n cases cf CpTutitutiznaJ Weak-
nt3i, Premature Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ing from old age, it cxcrdsc-s the Electric influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases, it operates as a delightful
invigerant. ‘When the powers of nature are related, it op*
erates to re-cnforceand re-establish them.

Last, but not least, it is The Only Safe Stimulant, being
manufactured from Bound and inocucua materials, and en-
tirely treefrom the acid element? present more or less inall
the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day
“‘So family medicine has been, so universally.' and, it may

be truly added, deservedly popular with bte mtellisent por-
tion of the community,as HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

Prepared by HOTSTETTER A SMITH, Pittaburz, ?a.
Sold by.all Druggists, Orccers and Storekeepers, every-

where.
‘

fab3-ly

HELM BOLD’S
OENUiNE PREPARATIONS.

. COMPOUND FLUID EPTRACT BUCHU, a positive and
specific remedy for Hie Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,and Drop-
sical Swellings.

Tlila Medldna increases the "power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the absorbents into healthy action, by which' the Wa-
tery or Calcerdns depositions, end all Unnatural Enlarge-
ments are ieduced, os well as fainand Inflammation.

HELMSOLE'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
ForWeaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits cf-Diaalpa-

tlon,Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the follow-
ing .symptoms:

Indisposition toExertion, Loss of Power, Loss ofMemory,
Difficulty of Breathing, "Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horrors
of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain In the
Back, Universal Lassitude of the muscular system,. Hot
Hands,Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the-Skin, Erup-
tions on the Face, Pallid Countenance

These symptoms* ii allowed to go on, which this medicine
Invariably removes, soon follows

Impotence, ' Fatuity, Epilepsy, File,
Inone of which the patient may expire.

Who csn eay‘thatthey arenot frequently followedby those
“ Direful Diseases,*’

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many are aware of thecause of their suffering.
But sons willconfess the records OF the Insane Asy-

lums. ;

And Mdo.nchnly Dtadis hy Consumption bear ample wit-
ness to the truth of the assertion.

The Constitution once affected vntk Organic Weakness, re-
quires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate the
system,

TF/n’cft HmraoLn’S ESTRACT BXJCITU invariably doet.
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.

■ In many'Affections peculiar lo females, the ExTeacT BtJCHU
Is unequalled by any other remedy—as In Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularity, Palnfulnoss, or Suppression of Custo-
mary evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Ute-
rus, Leuchorrhoe or Whites, Sterility,and for all complaints
iocidentjtothe sox, whether arising from indiscretion, Hab-
its of Dissipation, fir In the

/
'

DECLINE OE CHANGE OF LIFE.

Talcl no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant
medicinefor unpleasant and dangerous diseases,

HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED
ROSE WASH CURES

SECRET DISEASES,
In AlLthelr stages.. ,
At little expense.
Little or no change in diet.

r No Inconvenience, and no exposure.
Itcauses afrequent desire and gives strength to urinate,

thereby removing obstructions, preventing and cuxingstric-
tuxes of the Urethra, allaying pain and Inflammation, so
frexuent in thia class of diseases, and expelling all poisons,
diseases and worn out matter.

Thousandsrpox earz asxs xhr victims op :
quacks, and who have paid heavy fees to be cured In a short
time, have found they were deceived, and that the “POISON”
has, by the use of “ powerful astringents,’’ been dried up In
the system, tobreak out In an aggravated form, and perhaps
after marriage.

Use Hembold’a Extract Euchu for all affections and dls
eases of the URINARY ORGANS, whetherexisting in male
or female, from wbatc+sx cause originating, and no matter
of how long standing, f

Diseases of these origans requirs the aid of a DIURETIC;
HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHU IS THE GREAT DIUBE*
TIC, and is certain to have the desired effect In all diseases
for which it is recommended.

Evidence of the. most reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicine.

( Brice SI per bottle, or six for $5.r Delitered to anyaddress, securely packed from cbterra*
SYMPTOMS.IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.

CURBS GUARANTEED! Advice Gratis J
Address Uttersfor Information,to

‘

fH.'B. HEMBOLD, Chemist,
104South Tenth st., below Chestnut, Phila.

HtHBCLD’S MadlcarDepot,
zLBMBOLD’S Drug and ChemicalWerehcnse,

1M Broadway, N.T.■ BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose of .“their own” and

' “other” articles, on tha reputation attained by
• Membcldfs Genuine Preparations.

" " Extract Buchu.
;

•* . Extract Sarsaparilla.
"

•

“ ImprovedRose Wash.
• ’JoSSf-Soli iyall draggistJ a.err-xhcra. Ask for Hembold’s

Take no otter- Cut oat the adrertiseinaat aad_ san4 for it.
and avoid imposition and exposaro.

, ■
Onn BUSHELS of FLAX SEED wanted, foi

which; the'Highest Market Price in CASH
will hepaid. ... D, P. ROBERTS,

YTellshoro/ipril 8,1864. ' ,

■TrtDTTY-A-WINDOW GLASS at - - -

IT . . ,
, ROY’S DRUG STORE.

gcLHUTB K|“,

Soldiers’ Pa? Bounty and Pcß*in*Agency. ,un
KXOXVILLE, TIO9A COVXTT Pr.V.Vj
The-underslgneil h-iving been specially lie-,,. ,',

the United States Government to procure the™ 3 lf
Back Pay, Bocstt, ask pE j,sIOS3

of,deceased and disabled soldiers, gives noli .. „interested, that he has made arrangements J.if0 1,1
ties in Washington, by which he is able tar, far '

Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, ia-a very she, cand that he will give particular attention, to ,ii '
claims that may be brought to him. Seine „ . ? tS
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, ic i,> ■ *

superior advantages in this branch of bn'ineA c V
diera entitled to pensions, will find it to their a • ’
tags to apply to the undersigned at KnoxvilleTo"examining surgeon fox Tioga County res M..Also, Judge Case,before whom all applicatiar.”*'
pensions may be made.

.

03 * r
Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of Match lt-iany kind of service, Naval or Military, who’ arerabled by disease or wounds, are entitled to p,,,-. '

All soldiers who serve for two years or dn- :'"”.C! '
war, should it sooner close, will be entitled'tst'-.Bounty,

_

Also scldiera-nno have been wonnd ei;battle, whether having served two vears era,,
a

entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers who V
or are killed-are entitled to-Pension? and ih 3 tpl
Bounty. If there be no widow, then the minorcifldreu; and if no minor children, then the fjji,.’
mother, sisjets, orbrothers are entitled as a lov»Terms, moderate. ’

I will be at my oEce on Monday and Sattmh-,,each week, to attend to this business.
‘ '

July 15, 1563.1y. Wll. B. S3JITH,
' Kefeeesces: WeUsboro, J. F. Bonslli.cE. *■.'iff Stowcll. Addison, N. T., W. Kv Smith w,-V
ington, D. C-, Tucker and Lloyd. ' "E‘

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTOR?,
THE undersigned haring purchased the wellknuwn Woolen Factory of Jhssrs. j j
Bowen on the Cownncstjuo River, two mife eon ,1
Knoxville, takes this method of informing the mini;'
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties That he wiimanufacturewool by the yard or on shares to 13 ■easterners, into

’ 1
FLANSEL3,

cAssnrzßES,. y
DOE-SEISS,

.. .

*ULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.The machinery has been tnorcnghly repaired atJnewmachinery added thereto-, also an improved tewwheel which will enable him to work the entire na-
son. He will pay particular attention to
Roll Cardin? <t Cloth Brcsdaj,

which will be done in the neatest possible naj*}-
baving added one new Roll Machine, will enable bia
to dispatch and accommodate poopie from a distanceHa would farther say that he has carried on tbehn-
nesa in marmfactnring wool for farmers la Bradfaiand adjoining counties for tbo past twenty yean- ha
therefore can warrant all work and satisfy hismers, using nothing in manufacturing hut ge3n::iwool. Joseph nrsHiiT

Deerfield, Hay 5, 1363-ly,

Insurance Agency>
THE Insurance Company of Sorti America iat»

appointed the undersigned an agent forlb-iCounty and vicinity. a

An the high character and standing of thijConti.
Inygivc the assurance of full protection to otrmntf
property against the hatard of fire, I solicit nitb eoa-fidence a liberal share of the business of the coiatyThis.c.ompany was incorporated in lief. Its capital
is $500,000, and Us asseats in 1861 as per statenec;
Ist Jan. of thatyear was $1234; 715 51,
CHARDES PaATT, ... hsGretsrj,
ARTHUR G. COFFKT, .

.
. President.'

Office of tits Company 232 Walnut Street
Philadelphia,

Wm.Biichlcrj Centra I Agent Har-
risburg, Pa.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY,
Agent far Tioga County, Pa,

July 15, ISB3.

TO THE PUBLIC.I AM now prepared to manufacture, at my astabil't.
meat in Deerfield,

PLAIS AND FANCY FLANNELS,
Also, ladies’

• BALMORAL SKIRTS
to order; enter by the piece or qnantity, to sail
t0“6”-

‘

- JOSEPH INGHAM,
EnozviHe, July 15,1853.

FILL ill WINTER fiii!
T.. L. BALDWIN

IS now receiving a large and well selected
STOCK. OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of a General Stock of

1 DRY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS COOPS),

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

WOODEN WAKE, die., Ac.
AH of which will be sold THEY LOW for

READY PAT ONIT.
* ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
Allpersona baying GOODS for

READT PA T,
Are respectfully invited to call and examiat

THE STOCK,
As they are to be sold at

VERT LOW PRICES.
~ CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, Nov. 27, 1883. T. L. BALDWIN.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AKir THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned having had considerable s3?*'
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and B-ici

pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that la*
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity*

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wound*
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay* uoliucted
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer TrJtb rca willplaa2*
or address mo by letterat Sylrania, Bradford coontXt
Pa. Charges reasonable, GEO. P. MOh’BO-

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellaboro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa,
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April h

GATLIN’S
- -IMPROVES)

iHre and Water Proof Cement
Istie heat preparation la nsa for mending broken
sncb as Glass,Ciina, Crockery, Weed, Leather,
Stone, Metal, Bone. ITory, pearl, Porcelain, in Setaa*
broken article. Being perfectly irhite It will cot
the articles. It trill stand all climate s, and trhea tncß->-'
dry, tie part ta which It U applied trill be as !trc:J> ,,■traabeforeJ){okea. Price 3d oehts per bottle.

J. A.ROT, Agent for Hop
■WeU»boro;Aagnst2B,KS3.

'' Portable Printing Offices*
DrnggJit?, anJ all

< and profrsj/oaal 3
—j;

4--;j
enabling 1b»7tea ‘ds-p.
totrork then ssetesfe.
Circulars sect &» 'f~

men sheets o'f Type, Cati, i"; 3 cents- Address „

* ADAMS’PRESS CO-
SI Park Row. 5. J.,anj 35 1 Isc da St.
January 27,1364-ly. ,

FAiOLT DTE COLORS at a-. ROY'S DRPS STO^J.

CIDER TIHEGAR at flTflSglROT’S DSPS SXOS*

J j V.»


